
Stops Tickling
"

All serious lung troubles be-

gin with a tickling in the
throat. You can stop this at
first in a single night; a dose
at bedtime putr, the throat at
complete rest.

Ayer9s
Cherry

Pectoral
The cure is so easy now, it's

astonishing any one should run
the risk of pneumonia and con-
sumption, isn't it? For asthma,
croup, whooping-coug- h, bron-
chitis, consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs of all kinds,
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral has
been the one great family medi-
cine for sixty years.

Three slier: 2Sc, 50c, $1.00.
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Greene's Nervura blood and
the blood and strengthening the
It seeks out the weak spots
riches the blood and gives it a
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FOR THE BLOOD AND

MRS. OLIVER WILSON, of
Mass.,

" I was cuffering from norvoua-noo- ,
caused by femalo woakuusa and

norvoiu proetrntlou. 1 waa ao tier
voua weak I could not go up
a common of stairs without
stopping to rutt, and troubled to
bleep at nigh I. I took Grevne'g

and hava obtained
old claktio aU'p around uouau,
ACuoi' creeping around for two
yem-s- , hurdly able to do
It luu proved a boon to ma truly."

'READ 1
DR.

Oreene's advice Is
free to all who seek It,
either bv call
at his office, 3S W. lalti
Street, New York City,
or by letter throng Ii

the All who
In hoalth should

call or write without
to Nervura's

(or free counsel.
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Vihlof T""'vx' yv"'l"l nrusgisto. Toledo.
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The average weight of a xheep fleeee
five and u half poundH.

Tho best la the chenpoRt. Cartor'a In tha
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Ireland Hrnds anntialTy 44.000 tons of
eggs some 010,000,000 In round num-
bers to England alone.

Each of 1 utkam Fauklkkr pya
colore cither Bill:. Wool or (.niton perfectly
at one boiling. Hold hv nil

Two cases occurred in Hungary las.t
summer of lightning-rod- s being melted

lightning.
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horse cats nine times weight In
in a year; a sheep six times.
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In 1890 the mineral products of the
United States amounted to ?19,000,000,

In 18H9 to $976,000,000.

you want "good digestion to wait up-
on your appetite" you should always chow

of Adams' Tepsln I uttl Fruttl.
Thirty thousand women spend their

in driving and steering the canal
In Southern and Midland Eng-

land.
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THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.

Wl'r-- t KtifTering' frequently results
from n mother's ignoranoe', or more
frequently from a mother's neglect Ui

properly instruct her (laughter I

Tradition nays "woman must, suf-
fer," and young- women uro so taught.
There is a little truth and a great ileal
of In this. If a young
woman suffers severely she need?

and her mother should sec
she, it.

Many to tnlto their
thiuifhters to a physician for examina-
tion ; hut no motiier hesitate, to
write freely nbimt her daughter or
herself to Mrs. I'inkham nnd
the most advice without
charge. Mrs. i'lukhtiuiB udUre&H la

Mass.

1
T.

Mrs. August. Pfalzgraf, of South
Byron, Wis., mother of the lady
whose portrait we here publish, wrote
Mrs. I'inkiinm in.lnnnary, 1HIHI, saying
her (laughter had suffered for two
years irregnlnr menstruation
had headache nil the time, and pain in
her feet swell, and was generally
miserable. Mrs. I'inkham promptly
replied advice, nnd under date of
March. J HUH, the mother writes again
that Lyriia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound cured her daughter of all
pains and

Not.hin;r in the world equals
I'inkham's great medicine for regu-
lating woman's peculiar monthly
troubles.

Ky In Sfr York.
The marvel among the many

curiosities of crime Is the case
which the bold rogue can usually ac-
complish the undoing of his honest vic-
tim. One reasoning a priori would as-
sume that the confidence man or the
blackmailer needs he extremely
Ingenious, and that to make his ne-
farious pay he must constant-
ly keep his wits at work to devise new
and plausible means to Not
so. The rogue has learned ex-
perience that anything original and
outside the strictly In
crime would excite suspicion by

of Its novelty. Perhaps It Is for
this reason lu the swind-
ling line has been Invented since the

of written Wo have
an renaissance about once
in five years, the police say and some
trick so old as to been forgotten
comes to the front and does duty as a
brilliant novelty; but the working of it
demands and the main de-
pendence of the crook of ordinary tal-e- nl

is tho tricks which everyhody
knows, but fails to recognize
when they are worked on

. On Ilcttor Authority.
"Yoti are looking handsome

Miss Flite," remarked in tho
paincs of the dance.

"So Mr. told mo a few min-
utes ago."

Uagster (only remembering that
Smythe Is his hated rival) Well, you
wouldn't believe anything that chump
said, would you?

go out with her but

up in every way by up
world can do work.

I
J

anything.

her strength failed her.
Her nerves wore excited all day, and when

night came 8he find the courage.
It is the old Btory of weakness and nervousness taking

the out of life and filling it with discontent and
It is not honest fatigue from the

daily task; it is born of weakness and ill health.
The ideal strengthener weak women is Dr.

putting entire
Strength to general

is followed the ambition well. A
sound, sleep brings sensation of
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GATES WIDE OPEN.

Dr. Talfiiasc Say No Man Is Barred
From Receiving Coil's Grace.

ChrlstS Shcepfold Cnntaint Flocks of All He- -

nomlnfltlon8--Thor- a Is No Monopoly
in Religion.

ICiMiyrlifiit Wtil.l
Krw Yontc City. On the o"e.iion of,

the twenlieth annivcrnnry nf the Howery,
mission. Dr. Talmngc preached to a vast
nudience at tho New York Academy of
Muiic. Ministers of all denominations
wore present. The text was, John x, 16,
"Other aliccp I have which arc not of this
fold."

There is no monopoly in reliition. The
grace of (led is not a lilt.la property that
we may fence" off .ind have nil 1o our-
selves. It is not a kings pnrk, at which
we look through a barred gateway, wish-
ing that we might go in and aec the statu-
ary and the deer and the royal totiferva-toiy- .

No; it is a I'a'liet's orchard, and
everywhere there are bars that we may
let down and gates that we may swing
open.

In my boyhood next to the country
srhnolhouse there was nn orchard of np-- '
pics owned hv a very l.tnv innn i ho, al-

though there were apples in tiio plnce per-
petually decaying and by cores and scores
of bushels, never would allow ar.y of ni to
touch thn fruit. Sometime thf? Inds of the
school, in the sinfulness of a nature, in-

herited from oar font Par.'ni. wi'o were
ruined by til" same temptation, invaded
that orchard, lit'l they soon retreated, tor
the man mrne nflcr them at. i Sliced veek-les- s

of niahlng his laments worse ar.d
cried out, "Hoys, drop thosu apples or I
will set the don; on you."

Well, my friends, then mi Christian
men who have the church linrlor sever?
guard. There is fruit in thU orchard for
the whole world, hut they have a rough
and unsympathetic way of accosting out-
siders, as though they had no biisinrss
there, though the lord wants nil to
come and take tit! choicen and the riprst
fruit or, the premiers. Have you an idea
that because you were baptized at tight,
months of nge and because you have all
your life been under hallowed iniluenees
you therefore have a right to nno whole
side of the Lord's table, spreading your-
self out and taking up the entire room? I
tell you no. You will haw to 111 ill in
your elbows, fur we will place on cither
side of yon thoie whom you never ex-
pected would sit there; for. an Christ said
to His people long ago. so lie says to you
and to me, "Other sheep I have which are
not of this fold."

McDonald, the Scotchman, has thou-
sands of hetvl of sheep. Nome of them are
browsing on the heather, some of them
nre lying down under the trees, some are
strolling over the moiinlnins, some of
them are in his yard. Tiny arc scattered
nil around in many places. Cameron, his
neighbor, comes over and says: "I sen yon
have thirty six sheep. I have just counted
them." ' So," says McDonald, "I have a
great many more sheep than you found in
this yard. Sonic are here, anil some are
elsewhere. I have 4iKX or 5000 in my
Hocks. 'Other sheep 1 hn'-- e which are not
of this fold.' " So Christ says to us. Hero
is a knot of Christians, but. they make up
a small part of thn flock. Here is the Epis-
copal fold, the Methodist fold, the Luth-
eran fold, the Congregational fold, the
Presbyterian fold, the llaptist and the
l'edo-liapti- fold, the only difference be-
tween these last two being the way in
which they wash the sheep, and so they
ure scattered all over. And wo come with
our statistics nnd say thero nre bo many
thousand of the Lord's sheep, but Christ
responds: "No, no; you have not seen
more than one out of a thousand of My
flock. 'J'hcy are scattered nil over the
earth. 'Other sheep 1 have which arc not
of this fold.' "

, Of all the merciful institutions which
bless this city not one more thoroughly
enters into the spirit of the text than does
the I'.owcry mission, whose twentict h anni-
versary we celebrate. During the
past year SOW) souls have been saved
through its instrumentality, nnd during its
existence it has put its temporal and spir-
itual benediction upon hundreds of thou-
sands of the poor uud suffering and lost.
With the bread of this life in one hand
u n 1 tho bread of eternal life in tho other,
it is doing n stupendous well;, and to all
its patrons Christ is saying: "I was hun-
gry, and ye fed Mc; naked, and ye clothed
Mc; sick nnd in tirison, ami yc visited Mc.
Inasmuch as ye did it unlo Me, one of the
lci.it of tliesa, ye did it to Me."

We need, as churches, to go into sym-
pathy wilh the great outside world and let
them know that none nre so broken heart-
ed or hard beset that they will not lie wel-

comed. "No," says some fastidious Chris-
tian, "I do not like to be crowded in
church. Do not put any one in my pew."
My brother, what will you do in heaven,
when a great multitude that no man can
number assembles? They will put iilty in
your pew. What arc the people assembled
in Christian churches compared with the
mightier millions outside? Some churches
arc like a hospital, that should advertise
that its patients must have nothing worse
th in toothache or l unrounds, hut no bro-
ken bends, no crushed ankles or fractured
limbs, llring there for treatment moder-
ate sinners, velvet coated sinners and sin
ners with a gloss on.

It was ns though at a great battle there
were left 10,0(10 wounded and dying on the
field, and three surgeons gave all their
time to a half dozen putieuU in u burn hos-
pital. The Major General comes in and
says to the doctors: "Come out here and
look at the 10,000 dying for lack of surgical
attendance." "No," aay the three doctors
standing there fanning their patients, "we
have a half dozen important cases here,
and we are attending to tliin, nnd when
we arc not positively busy with their
wounds it takes all our time to keep the
flies oft."

In this awful battle of sin and sorrow,
where millions have fallen on millions, do
not let us spend all our time in taking rare
of a few people, and when the command
comes, "Go into the world," say practi-
cally, "No, I cannot go; I have a few
choice cases, and 1 urn busy keeping off the
flies."

VVj need, as churches, to stop bombard-
ing the old iron-cla- sinners that have
been proof against thirty years of Chris-
tian assault and take aim in other direc-
tions.

Yearn ago I visited a New England fac-
tory village. I went up to the door of a
factory, nnd I saw on the outside the
words, "No admittance." Of course I
went in, and coming to the second door I
saw the words, "No admittance." Getting
clear cn into the factory I saw they were
making pins, useful pins, and nothing but
pins. So I think there is sometimes an
exclusiveness among some of the churches.

The outside world comes up and looks
at the door and there is something which
teems to say, "No admittance," and thu
world comes up to the pew door and sees
written over it, ."No admittance," and
luoaa at ine puipir, una lucre is something
thre which seems to say "No admit-
tance," while e stand inside of the same
churches hammering out our little niceties
of religious belief, making pins.

Oh, for deeper appreciation of the senti-
ment of my text, "Other sheep I have
which arc not of this fold."

I have to remark that tho heavenly
Shepherd will find many sheep amid the
non jhnrehgocrs. There are congregulions
where there are all Christians, and they seem
to be completely fiuihhed, and they remind
one of the skeleton leaver hv ehin.
ienl ,nrermriitinn, .... 1iav-- I...I nil ,kA- uuu .,v KICVI- I-

' nm, urn...... vnp.lmu -- If .1 ituncni uii wii-i- ana aro i
left com and white and delicate, nothiug
wanting but a glass case to put over them. I

The minister of Christ has nothinn tn Ho
with such Christians but to come once a
week and with ostrich feather dust oft the
accumulation of the last six days, leaving
them bright and crystalline as before. But
the other kind of church ia an armory,
with perpetual sound of drum and fife,
gathering recruits for the Lord of Hosts
and saying to every applicant: "Do you
want to be on Cod's side, the safe side
and the happy side? If an, come in the
arirTory and get equipped. Here is a hKtii
in which to be rleaiiaed. Hera are sundsls
to put on your feet. Here is a helmet for ,

vnlir liroif. lleru in M nln l for trout
heart. Here ia a sword for your right
arm, and yonder ia the buttlel'ieid. Quit
yourselves like men."

I remark again the heavenly Shepherd
is coing to tiud a Bitut muuv of Ilia shecu

among tnose o nre now lnrclcrs or
Chrittinnitv. Some of the mightiest novo-rate- s

'of the gospel were once skeptics.
Thomas Chnlmers once a skeptic. Kobert
Mall a skeptic, Christines Evans a skeptic,
Charles (J. Kinney a skeptic, J n til. the
apostle, once a skeptic. Ititt when once
wilh strong hand they laid hold of the
gospel chariot thev rolled it on wilh what
momentum! I rn not know how you
rame to reject Christianity. It may have
been through the iiilidcl ta'k of sonic
young man in the store or shop or factory.
It may have hi'cn through the trickery of
some professed Christian man, who dis-
trusted you with religion. It may he that
thirty years ago you lost, all faith by what,
happened in an oil company which was
formed amid the petroleum excitement.
The company ownetl no land. or. if they
did, there wns no sign of oil produced,
ltut the president of the company was a
Presbyterian elder and the treasurer 1111

Kpisr-opa- l vestryman anil one director was
a Methodist class leader and the other
oflic-er- prominent of Pnptist and
Congregational churches. Circulars were
got out telling what fabulous prospects
nprned before this company. The circu-
lar had all the hues of earth snd s:a and
sky. The letters flamed with all the beauty
of gold and jasper and amethyst. Inno-
cent men and women who had a lit.'e
money to invest and that little their all
said, "I do not know anything about this
company, but so many good men arc at
the head of it that it. must, be excellent,
and taking stock in it must be almost as
good ns joining the church." So tiny
bought their stork, nnd perhaps rrrrivrd
one eliviilend to keep them still. Tut aO--

awhile thev found that I lie company had
reorganized nnd had a different president,
a difTerrnt treasurer and difterent direc-
tors. Other engagements or nn overcoming
modesty had caused the fonncr'nflii ers of
the company, with many regrets, to resign,
and all the subscribers of that stork hrd
to show for their investment was a beauti-
fully ornamented certificate. Sometimes?
that man. looking over his old pacers,
comes across that certilieate, and it is in
suggestive that he vows he wnnts none of
the religion that the president and direc-
tors of that oil company professed.

Hut I do not stop now to k'tow now yon
came into rejection of Christ ianity. You
frankly tell me that yon do reject it.
You do not believe that Christ is a divine
being, although you admit that Ho was a
very good man. You do not believe that
the liible was inspired of Cod. although
you think t.icre are some very tine tilings
in it. You believe that the Scriptural de-

scription of Eden was only nn allegory.
There nre fifty things that I believe that
you do not believe, and yet you are an
accommodating man. Everybody that
knows you says that of you.

It I should ask you to do a kindness for
mc. a an,v else should ask of you a
kindness, u woul,' do it. Ii when von
are ill I should come to you with n pliiil
of medicine nnd say. '"lhis kind of medi-
cine has cured lifty people who were just
as badly off r.i you arc. Take it," and yon
replied. "I do not want to take it. I have
no confidence in it." I would say, "Take it
to oblige me," and you would lay, "We!!,
if it will aecommodntc you I will l.il.c it."

Now. you have found that this world is
insullicicnt. and you are sick of sin. I
come to you with a gospel medicine. It
has cured hundreds and thousands and
millions. Will you take it? "No," you
sny. "I have no confidence in it." Take
it, then, to oblige me. I tell von of a phy-
sician who has cured more blind eyes arid
bound up more broken hearts and healed
more ghastly wounds than all the doctors
since the time of Aesculapius. Be obliging,
and just make the experiment.

If you arc not acquainted with the ordi-
nary modes of prayer, say in substance:
"Oh, Lord .lesus, this is a strange thing
for me to do. I know nothing about the
formulas of religion. These Christian peo-
ple have been tnlking so long about what
1'hou canst do for me, I am rc.idv do
whatever Thou commnndest mc. If there
be any power in religion, as these people
soy, let mc have the advantage of it."
Will you not try that exnuinicnt ?

I do not now say there is anything in re-
ligion. Do not take my counsel or the
counsel of any clergyman, for you may e

clergymen. Perhaps wc may talk pro-
fessionally. Perhaps we may be prejudiced
in the matter. Perhaps our advice is not
worth taking. Then take the counsel of
some very respectable layman, ns John
.Milton, e poet; as William Wilborforce,
the emancipator; as Itnne Newton, the as-
tronomer; as Kobert Boyle, the philoso-
pher; as Locke, the metaphysician; as
Morse, the telegrapher; as Washington,
tho statesman.

They never preached, or pretended to
preach, yet, putting down one liu telescope
and another his pai'limentiiriun's scroll and
another his electrician's wire, came forth
ami commended the religion of Christ as
the best thing for the cure of the world's
woes. If you will not take the recommen-
dation of ministers of the gospel, take the
recommendation of highly respectable lay-
men. M

Oh, men, skeptical and struck through
wiih unrest, I licg you to come off that
great Sahara desert of doubt into the
bright and luxuriant land of gospel hope
and peace. Yo t do not want your children
to come up in that skepticism. If you do
not believe in anything else, you believe in
love a father's love, a mother's love, a
wife's love, a child's love.

Then let me tell you that Cod loves you
more than all these together. The great
heart of Christ aches to have you come in,
and He looks into your eyes this moment,
saving, "Other sheep I have which are not
of this fold."

Again, I remark that the henvenly Shep-
herd is going to find a great many of the
sheen among those who have been full of
evil habit. They were all cheated into sin.
The spider does not say to the fly, "Come
into the web where I kill insects." Oh, no.
The spider says, "Dearest fly, come and
take a morning walk with me on this sus-
pension bridge of gossamer, glittering with
elismonds of dew." Do not be hard on
those gone astray. It makes me sad to eo
Christian people give up a prodigal as lost.

People tell us that if a man has deli-
rium tremens twice he cannot be re-
claimed; that if a woman lias sacrificed
her integrity she cannot be restored. Tho
Bible hns distinctly intimated that the
Lord Almighty is ready to pardon 490
times. Why do I sny i'M times? Because
the Bible snys "Seventy times seven."
Now figure that out. You do not think a
man can fall four times, eight times, ten
times, twenty times, 100 times, 400 limes
and yet be saved. Pour hundred and nine-
ty times! There are men before the throne
of Uod who have wallowed in every kind
of sin, but, saved by the grace of Christ
and washed in His blood, they stand there
radiant now. There are those who plunged
into the very lowest depths of the slums
and who have for hundreds of times been
lifted up, and finally, by the grace of Cod,
they atand in heaven, gloriously rescued
by the grace promised to the chief of
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MINOR MENTION.

Envelopes w elf first used in 1S.10.

Venice has more than pit) canal
bridges.

Tho p.islnl dell 'it iu Canada lust year
was

All the (ierman pipe foundries are
Baiil lo have joined the Pipe Trust:.

Horses nre now beintr sent to Sotitii
Africa at the rale of ubout SOUO n
month.

Since May 3, IfiM, about KiO.000 homl
of cuttle have been sent from Florida
ports to Culm.

Ureal Britain 1ms (Willed to huiltl
two battleships iuteuileil lo be the
largest iu the world.

State Senator Howluml hits Intro-
duced a bill abolishing capital punish-
ment In MassacluiMcttH.

Tho Syracuse, (N. y.) Rapid Trniudt
Company has Increased the whrcs of
ltn employes from seven to nine per
cent.

A search by Stiite officials tlirengh
Western Colormlo for Indians htintln;
lu tho Stuti luiH resulted iu a fulluiit
to llnd one Imliau.

Tho Christian Cliinerio Burial Asso-
ciation, with a principal oltloc lu New
York City, litis tlhd articles of incor-
poration at Albany, N. X

il iijLjLifi,

Save Your Hair with

Shampoos of

And light dressings of CUTICU.RA, purest of
emollient skin cures, v This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts,, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes tho
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when ail else fails. -

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by Ccticuka Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and beautify-
ing the skill, for cleansing the ecalp of crusts, scales, nnd dandruff, and the
stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and healing red, rough,
and aore hands, for baby rashee, itchings, and chaflngs, end for all the pur-
poses of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions oX Women use Cdttcuba
Soap in tho form of baths for annoying Irritations, Inflammations, and.

excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, In tho form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many antiseptic purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women and mothers. No amount of persuasion can
Induce those who have onco used these great skin purifiers and bcrtutifleri,
to use any others. Cuticura Soap combines delicate emollient properties
derived from CcTlCt'BA, the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing
Ingredients, and the most refreshing of flower odors. No other mfnTicoffi
sonp Is to be compared with It for preserving, purifying, and beautifying
the skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestio toilet soap,
however expensive, Is to be compared with It for all the purposes of the
toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus It combines, In Osr. Soap at One Pbicr,
viz. : TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS, the best skin and complexion soap, the
BEST toilet, best baby sonp in the world.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.

i;on.!iiir.- - oi cuticuha ismr i, lo einnns. lo. sum at crusu, uju
asis. not fortcn the(pticura to In.lamlvftll.T

ileal : and CcrlcTTn
A Htso'.s Hit Is often

TUC CCT CI 0C Itching, burning, and
I 111. OLI, 4I,J hair, when all alas

WW

cuticusa

Iti CHESTER
GUN CATALOGUE FREE

Tells Wincliesfer Riflas, Shotguns, ni Ammunlllcn

Send address oil a now. Don't delay if you interested.

WINCHESTER REPEATING
WINCHESTER AVENUE .... NEW CONN.

Choice Vegetables
always bring high prices.
To raise them success-

fully, a fertilizer con-

taining at least 8

Potash should be used.
Our books furnish useful information on

all subjects relating to A
crop raising. They are , "v

M 8ent f,ee'

GERMAN WORKS? Z&'jA

' J n KnUTitii M.. 1 " I'. iii. Hi .

Dr. Bull's Cough
Curet coucl or cold at otic.conquers croup, oroncmut. Syrupgrippe and cuMumpttoa.

FEW PIROOTKRY: cMDROPGY, ulok rilf tvntt uret ttoral
tosuiuoalaii ao lOaayt' Uutmwii

fcraa. 9r. M. . toUSN to.. u ft. AtUat. fta

Dlli. l f " ra
2 m i. i

IJUtitS ft rU lit Ail
Beat Cuugti Syrup. Taalvs jokL Vud f 1

ll) tipio. a oy iv. j. y

tr,lckend outlel.; cumtmsnt (ouo-i-

ttnblna. InflRTBnialtoii. and irritation, and sooth, aoia
Rfsoi.tbst (60o. j. to eool and clante ttis blood,

nrSnent to cur lbs mott torturing, dliflguiiag.
ic.lT skin. clp, and blood humeri, wllb foil ol

fails. Bold throughout the world.

all about

name and postal are

ARMS CO.
iSo HAVEN,

KALI

Snli

B

Constipation
is easily cured and tha bowels restored
to a healthy couditioa by the ui ol

th natural rumy for all tomach,
bowel, livor aud kiducty troublm. Uy
our mA'hod of cunnmitraMun rttrh 0 os.
hnttle ?4fX)iii valeut to turaa g til long of

fata ov all drug,
gists. Crab apple i nci

CR3 ORCHARD WATER CO.. Louisville. iio-o-a- a t o a a
FREE ELECTRIC CELT OFFEft

W4vv,v WlTHTtNffAl CfRti WCARlHtJ

if MfU tils aWIti

A, Jo'i'y MMliJU.BKkM atolls A.'- -

r .( limy it mli.:.. uuui aLiat jrl M. ."; JuaUtjr rNuJrof tltie air.

wimi not all other tntatane.H all Umt taUa.
Irl kta't, tMllM efl mJI. fall. fltJttJi t'Jtf tvT
mrtikjuir-oiui(tiiLa- om i is Ki l ftr aut.t-vou-

dlMfiBf. Wtk. L"U Si. orilr. if'or etmipUiWJ
ch'i thn Aden tint alak-j.u- tut til niaal vU wa.lut

8EAR8. ROEBUCK CO.. Chlcajo.
ITT D AVr TO AUVKKTISB isI I r i I i Ul4 nil.
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